
french fries   french fries, house fry
seasoning 4
add Irrigation Ales beer cheese +2•add crumbled bacon +1.5

chips house fried potato chips, salt, pepper, garlic
blend 4

bacon jam bean dip  house seasoned black
beans, cream cheese, bacon jam, grape jelly, house
chips 9.5

spinach artichoke dip   spinach,
artichokes, cream cheese, parmesan, mozzarella,
house potato chips 10

pulled chicken nachos house-made pulled
chicken, house potato chips, Irrigation Ales beer
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, barbeque drizzle 17

pulled pork nachos house-made pulled pork
,house potato chips, Irrigation Ales beer cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion, barbeque drizzle 16

STARTERS

SALADS

fami ly  res tauran t

house salad   organic mixed greens, romaine,
tomato, onion, choice of dressing side 4.5 entree 8

caesar  romaine, grated parm, caesar dressing,
house-made sourdough croutons 11

HANDHELDS

chicken bacon swiss pulled chicken,
sourdough, mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, hickory
smoked bacon, swiss 14

blt hickory smoked bacon, fresh lettuce, tomato,
mayo, toasted sourdough 14
Make it a double-decker, 3 slices of sourdough and double
everything else +9

buffaque fried popcorn chicken, barbeque &
buffalo mix, provolone, toasted ciabatta bun 15.5

pulled chicken house-made pulled chicken,
barbeque sauce, pickles, toasted brioche bun 11

pulled pork house-made pulled pork, barbeque
sauce, pickles, toasted brioche bun 10

all handhelds come with a side of house-fried chips
upgrade to our seasoned french fries +1

upgrade to onion rings or a side salad +2
turn it in to a wrap +1

WINGTHINGS

chicken tenders
breaded chicken tenders, choice of dipping sauce, and
a side of chips three piece 15 five piece 18.5
upgrade to our seasoned french fries +1 
upgrade to onion rings or a side salad +2

boneless wings
crispy battered chicken breast, tossed in your choice of
sauce or rub, served with choice of dipping
sauce half-dozen 8.5 dozen 16

sauces: bbq • buffalo • garlic parm • gen tso • orange • sweet thai chili
rubs: salt pepper garlic • caribbean jerk • lemon pepper 

wrap it up  1

pulled chicken  5

pulled pork  5

fried chicken  5

crumbled bacon  1.5

extra dressing  .5



BURGERS
all burgers are cooked to order* come with a side of house-fried chips

upgrade to our seasoned french fries +1
upgrade to onion rings or a side salad +2

turn it in to a wrap +1

bacon cheeseburger
choice 81/19 hand-pressed ground beef* patty,
lettuce, tomato, slivered onion, pickle, toasted
brioche bun, hickory smoked bacon, choice of
cheese
third-pound 12 half-pound 14.75

chili crisp burger
choice 81/19 hand-pressed ground beef* patty
chargrilled to order and topped with feta and chili
crisp dressed with lettuce, tomato, slivered onion,
pickle, toasted brioche bun
third-pound 13 half pound 15.75

blackend bleu burger
choice 81/19 hand-pressed ground beef* patty,
cajun seasoning and chargrilled to order and
dressed with lettuce, tomato, slivered onion, pickle
and bleu cheese served on a brioche bun
third-pound 13 half-pound 15.75

far east
choice 81/19 hand-pressed ground beef* patty,
sriracha, pickled red onion, peanut butter, lettuce,
tomato, toasted brioche bun
third-pound 12.75 half-pound 15.5

bacon jam
choice 81/19 hand-pressed ground beef* patty,
bacon and onion jam, lettuce, tomato, pickle,
toasted brioche bun
third-pound 11.5 half-pound 14.25

spinart
choice 81/19 hand-pressed ground beef* patty,
house-made spinach & artichoke dip, provolone,
lettuce, tomato, onion, toasted brioche bun
third-pound 12.75 half-pound 15.5

pbcb
choice 81/19 hand-pressed ground beef* patty,
peanut butter, house-made candied bacon, lettuce,
pickles, toasted brioche bun
third-pound 12.5 half-pound 15.25

BUILD YOUR OWN
choose your bun:
toasted brioche  

toasted ciabatta  1

gluten friendly    2.5

make it a wrap  1

top it off:
lettuce  

tomato  

onion  

pickle  

american  .75

swiss  .75

provolone  .75

Irrigation Ales beer cheese  1

bacon  1.25

candied bacon  1.5

onion ring  1

sriracha   .75

peanut butter  1

ranch  .5

barbeque  .5

jalepenos   .75

pickled red onion  1

bacon & onion jam  1.5

spinach-artichoke dip  2

third-pound  10

half-pound  12.75

double-third  15.5

double-half  20

3oz crab cake  8.75

double 3oz crab cake  12.5

pick your patty:

step 1
STEP 2

step 3

STEP 4
Enjoy
your

creation!



Amber Bock 5.5 8.5

Blue Moon 5.5 8

Bud Light/Busch Light 4 6

Coors Light 5 6.5

Goose Island IPA 6 8.5

Michelob Ultra 5.5 8.5

Budweiser 4

Bud Lite 3.5

Cider Boys Hard Cider (assorted) 5.75

Coors Light/Coors Banquet 4

Michelob Ultra 4.25

Michelob Ultra Gold 4.5

Busch Light 3

DRAUGHT BEER

BOTTLED BEER

@ADRISCOURTLAND • (785) 374-4200 • 428 MAIN STREET, COURTLAND, KS
Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase 

the risk of food-borne illnesses. Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.
 Legend•GF: Gluten Friendly  V: Vegetarian (with dairy) VGN: Vegan DF: Dairy Free

House White 5

House Moscato 5

House Red 5

COCKTAILS
Appletini 8
vodka, sour apple, triple Sec

Armando 12
scotch whiskey, amaretto

BenJamin' 12
whiskey, raspberry, sweet vermouth, bitters

Bethany Grace 11
campari, orange, sparkling wine

Cucumber Lemonade 11
Hendricks Gin, Lemon Juice, Simple Syrup, Soda
Water

Fish Wizard 11
malibu, sprite, blue curacao, gummy fish

Lavender Martini 9
house-infused lavender vodka, lemon juice

Ripl 10
white rum, pomegranate, lime, sprite

Spicy Marge 10
house-infused chilie tequila, lime juice, orange juice,
agave nectar

Soul Sister 11
sparkling wine, chambord

Tammy's G&T 8
gin, tonic, wildberry

WINE BY THE GLASS
CAN BEER

Boulevard Rotating Sour MP

Founders All Day IPA 4

Keystone Light 3


